
TilE JUSTICE 0P THE KING.

Borne six bundred years ugo, that gallunt gox
leman and wlse prince, Edward I., set out fc

bhe conquesb of bbe lioly Land, accompaniefi b
bis Qucen. Ameng the many kulgbts wbo foi
lowed bbc valiant bing vas one named i B
Francis I'Essal, an admirer o! bbe heautiful Ev
Clare, a young lady attendant upon bbc Quez
The fuir muid dld net reciprecato bis aLler
iens, but bestoeefi er arniles upon Sir Henri

Courtenay, a young knight distinguîsbed for hi
valor and Jufigment. D'Essai, jealous and ma
wlbb rage, determinefi te posseas the young lad;
at ail hazards. As Quccu Eleanor and Eva, vitl
an escort commanded by D'Essai, vere prooeed,
ing on a pilgrimage te bbc Jordan, a baud of! hi
satellites, dressefias Araha, suddeniy attucbed
tbera and carried off the muid te bbc castle oý
014 Ma o!Lb. Meuntaun, vhero D'Essai sbort13
rcpalrcd. Soon Sir Henry Courtenay beard o
bbc outrage, aud comprebended the plot. Hrescucd bis lady-love, took tbe false baigbt pri.
soner, and bcd hlm cenveyed to, Arca for thi
punisbment he se rlchly deaerved at bbebadE
o! bis brother knlgbts. The parbiculam o! tb,
awful ceremouy o! degrudation are thus re.
cordefi:

The great Church e! Arcs vas throvu open,
and kbnigbts lu brilliant armer, and Tcmplara
andl Hospitaliers Ilutbbc bilimeuts o! their or.
doers, bishopsansd priests lu their sacrcd robes,
and vassals lu their holiday array, crovded up
bbc long ales andfllflefi thc spaclous church, sa
thougli cager Le vibuesa soescsplendid cereme-
niai. But, lasteafi o! gorgeous decorations,
vainscot windows, druped witb blacb. dlffnsed
a funeral glcom, aud the selemn reverberation
o! bbc tolling bell seemed te sound a requiem
over the grave o! Hope.

Sir Francis D'Essai bail been ried Inu% coun-
cil of bis peers and found guilty o! treason to
religion and knlghtly devoir; and this day, Lb.
anniversary e! bis admission te bbe ranb ef
kuigbbbood, bis cerupanlous lu arma, tbc vas.
Buis whom bho despised, and aIl those actuatefi
by curiosiby or enmity, werc assemblefi te vit-
neas bis degradablon. Eva shuddered ut. bbc fate
o! ber former lover, and De Courtenay, vith
instinctive delicacy, bail obtaînefi permission te
absent himself from bthc scene on a vîsit te bbe
Holy Sepulchre. As bing-at-arma andfi frst lu
rank, lb wus bbe duty o! Ring Edward te pre.
side over buis fearful cercmony, wblch, by the
truc aud loyal, vas regarded as more terrible
thun deabh ibsel!.

At thé flrsb streke o! bbc great bell, the pur.
suivants, baving robed i Sr Fraudas for the 1mbt
imne lu bis bnigbtly babilimeuls, conducbed

hlm from bbce "dCursefi Tever" tevards bbe
chuicb. As bbcy enterefi bbc door, the doleful
peuh sanb Ia silence, and, after oue awful mç-
ment, bis fllov-knighbs, wlbb broken voices,
began te, chant bbc bdl'iftâ service.

An elevated stage; huug vithbhlack, bail been
erecbed ln bbc centre o! bbc nave, andi upon thisthe pursuivants, whose business It vas te diveat
Ilm e! every oubwurd Insignlu o! courage sud
bruth, placcd bbc culprit lu fuli vIew o! ail
bbe vieil concourse.

Whon the cbaubing ceased, Ring Efivurd
spoke lu a volce that thrillcd te evcry heurt;
idSir FraudisD'Essai! bhounvise didast rcceive
bbc svord o! kulgbbbood from the baud .of the
good St. Louis, dost stand befere us this day
atteint of reason te tby Gofi, bby rubh, andi bbclady o! bhy love. Wherefore bby pocra bave
wiiled that bbc order o! bnighthood, hy wbicb
bhou hast rccelved ail the houer sud versbip
upon bhy body, ho hreugbbte sîuaugbt, and bby
stabe be undone, and thou bc driven forth oub-
cat and (lsh ouoed, according te bby base dc-
serts."1 Instanbly bbc brazen Leugue from the
belfry rubiliefi bbe fiat, andi anuounced bbc heur
o! deom.

At Lise word, bbc squire vith trenxhhing baud
removed tbc belmet, bIse defence o! dishoyal
cyes, revealiug tbc pale andi baggsrd counten-
ance o! bbc recreunt buigbt, and the choir re-
sumcd bbc mournful dirge. Then eacb pur-
suivant advauced lu bis order te bbc performance
o! bis unycîcome duby. One hy eue the buighb-
ly rappixsgs o! D'Essai vere tor fromn bis body,
and as cuirasa, greaves, brassarta, and gaunt-
lots rang upon bbe pavements, bbe beraids cx-
claimefi:

diBebold tbhiarnesa o! a miacreant !"P
Trcmhliug sud beut beueabb bbc veigbt e!

abame bbc craven stoofi, vbile tbey smete Uic
golden apura from bisteeocha and brobe bis dis.
bonorofi avord above bis beafi, sud the terrible
requiem vailefi over the periabefi emblema e!
bis former innocence.

The Grand Master O! tbe Templars thon en-
terefi upon bbc stage, beaning a silver basin filef
with tepld vater, sud bbc berald, holding it Dp,

xcare:"Byuvhatnume ea- ment-
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veice agitated with Lb. sonse o! lb. awful penal.
ty, replied : i"Let hilm with dishonor and shame
b. banlsbed frorn the klngdom of Christ, lot bis
brethren curse hlm, and let not the a»gels o!
God Intercede for hlm."$

Imrnedlately catch knlght drew bis sword, and
prcentlng Its glearnlng point against the now
defenceleas D'Essai, crowded bimn down the
stops te the ultar, wbere the pursuivants sclzed

kbim, forccd hlm into bis coflIt, and placed hlm
on the bier, and the attendant prieste completed
the huril service over bis poiluted name and
bis perjured seul. At a igu frorn the King, the
bearers took Up the bIer, and ail the vast con-
gregatien feilowed lu sad procession te the city
gates, 'wbere they Lrust hlm eut, a tblng ac-
cursed, wbile the great bell from the lofty tewer
of the cathedral told the tale o! bis Infaniy la
tenea o! terrible sîgnificauce : d"Gone--gene...
gone-virtue, faltb, and truth 1 Lot-lost-.
let-bonor, fame, and love 1" Frorn Carrnel's
beary heigbt te Tabor's uacred top, eacb bal-
lowed bill and vale rcvsrberated the awful
kacîl: "lGene and lot-lot and gone 1" and the
breeze that swcpt the plain o! Eadroelou caugbt
Dp the dismal echo, and seemedbhurryîng acrosa
the Mediterranean te whisper te the chivalry ef
Europe the dreadful stery o! bis degradation.

Stuag by the welgbt o! wee that bail fallen
upon hlm, the miserable D'Essai rose and gazed
acrosa the plain. An arld waste spread out ho.
fore hlm like the prosperity o! bis owa drcary
future, blaekencd and desolate by thc reign o!
evil passions.

Lîfe !1-what bcd IL been te hlm?7 A feverisb
dream, a buruing thirst, a rostiesu, unsatlafied1
desire 1 Virtue-honor-t..rutb.îdie words;1
their solemn mockery yet rang la hlm cars. Re
rau-be fllw, anywhere, te fies the haunting
tbough ts that trooped like flends upon bis track 1
He neared the banka o! the river; le coolung
waters, rnlling on lu their eternal channel, pro-
mlscd bn allay bis lever and bury bis dishonored
nameine u blivion. He pluuged ln-Lbat ancient
river swept away, the river Kishon; and as be
saab te rîse ne more' a deep volee exclaimed:
IlSe perlsb thine enernies, O Lord !"-Days of
OMvairy.

On a arnali foundation, and, altbough two
pounds va not much, stili It would bclp te
Pay the Outrageous dressmakîng bih wbhicb
she 80 drcaded te subsMit te ber busbaad's super-
vision.

ilWeil," s began, ofI arn sure I bave no ob-
jections, if Zeaobia II....

",,1 do get the old thng eut o! the bouse,
ne maLter bow,"I exclaimed Zenobia, petulant-
ly; aud se the matter was setbled.

Mr. and Mns. Docktop remalaed te the wed-
ding, axAI Whcn Lhcy rcturaed home, tbey bore
wltb Lbem Lb. rag carpet.

déIt's as cbeap as dîrt," sald Mm. Docktep.
"iFor AnL Consolation wove iLtberseif, and
wbatever she made was Weil made.",

dgWasn't goed eaougb for them Barrngtous,
tbougb,"I reflectlvely added ber bnsband. fil
wouldn'b put it dowa afore autumu, if I vas
yeu, Ruth Ana."1

Wbeu aubum ad lcorne, sbowerung ibm red
leaves dowa on the 1r00! o! the o14 bouse, and
painting the blackberry vines wlth scarlet, Mr.
Docktop came borne one day, te where hm
wife was absorbed lu the periodical wbirl o!
bouse cleaaing.

"H eerd the neya t'" be asked with a straw lu
bis maouth.

41News. No. Wbt aews 7?"
doThat there felloW that Zcnoby Barringten

marrisd; be's failed.
fiFaled ? No!l"
"iBut be bas tbougb. Smasbed deanU p. Net

a copper left te bless himacîf witb."

Poor Zenoba Arran at alone in ber elegantly-
ber cheeka, and banda, wbereupon the weddlng
ring yet shone with ahl the gloss of newueis,
ciasped dejectedly on ber lap.

14Ita ne use, Brldget," she cried, reluctantly,
te the girl wbo came slowly Up fromn answerlng
the bell. fi 1ean't sec any eue. Why dldn't
yen tell thern4'net ai home r?"'

ifIt's your relations, ma'am," said Bridget, lu
a wbisper. "lMr. and Mms. Docktep, ma'am,
tbey teld me te may."1

"4Oh, des-a-r !' sigbed Mms. Arran. "oWby
can't people stay awuy ? But I suppose 1 have
get te ace them."l

And slowly and unwillngiy enough asevent
rlowa stairs te the elegaut drawing-room, wbere,
upon tbe extreme edge o! eue o! the satin
uiamask chairs, witb bis bat balanced betweeu

sie n'uW ' i hu u ile ro .. ste. at.. Reu. -"A rag carpet ? For a wedding present 1"P Docktop.,crled Mrs. Biyt.he Barrington. diWeill Cousin Zenoby," be began, ciI don'tIlI neyer heard of such a tblng in my life,"t s'Pose YOu expected to see me bere."sald Miss Florelia Arnold, the iamt brldesmald. "gNo, I dîd flot," said Mrs. Arrau, rathe:Whlle Zenobia Barrington, the bride elect, at brusquely.among her frilis, laces and Mualins witb an ex- "Well, you sec, me and Ruth Ann, we was apression of the supremeat scorn on ber pretty puttin' down our new rag carpet-the one wedoli face. bougbt of your mother for two pounds-well,And thc obnoxlous roll, enveloped in packing we was unroilin'I L, and out fell a paper.canvas and aafély secuired .wlth twlne at either 1'What'i that?' maye Ruth Ann. 'I'm blessed iend, lay on theB.foor ln Lt.he itre or!hLib, 11Iknow Il Baya 1. d'Wal, look,' aya she. Anccircie. 1 looksd -and PUi be Jiggered, added Mr. Dock."lFor mercy's sake 1"1 lisped Misa Arnold, top, with extreme positiveneme, "i f it wasn'i"who la this Aunt Tribulation or Despondcncy, Aunt Consolation's will 1",or whatover her name ls?" ciWIII1"1 vaguely repeated Mrm Arran."iAunt Consolation Peck,"l correeted Zenobia. Il"Last wiil and testament yc know,"l expiain."Wby, she's mamma's malden aunt., and sbe's cd Mr. Docktop, with a wave of bis band. idAnd~very ricb, and-,and I do think she might have I've got it, done up lu brown paper, in the breasisent me a sot of diamonds, at the very ieast. pocket of my overcoat,"1 tapping the spot withMean old Ling 11" a hrown, stubbed forefinger. 44I won't say butilWberc doea abs live ?I' asked HEelen Delan.- there was a temptation just at the fIrst to des-cey, the second bridesmald, wbo at by the troy the O14 paper, and net say nothin' about IL.table, stitchlng white ribbon into jaunty little But Ruth Ann, saymsheb, 1'Reuben, you knoNçbows.'twouidn't be no pleasure livin'l l a place weIlShe don'L live antwbere," disconsoîately an- knowed wasn't fairly our'n.' And I biieve sheswerod the bride. 69 bc died last montb; and was right."1she waa always telllng people that mamma was IlMr. Docktop," criod Zenobia, 41what do youber favorite niece - borrid, treacherous oid mean 71"woman-and new sbe's gone and served me ilI moan,"l said Reuben, comlng te the pointso l" at lat-", and 1 said sol dldn't I ?-tbaL Aunt"4Shahl 1 eal John te open it V" suggestcd Consolation Peck she writ a wiIl, and left ailMiss Arnold. ber property--all, mind-to you, and bld It right"lNo l'y cried Mms. farrlngton, with empbasîa. iln the middle of the rag carpet she sent you as"A rag carpet opened bers!1 Let it be taken a weddin' present the week afore she died."1Up Into the lumber-rooma at once. It's the Il cannot b. possible il, gasped Zenobia,strangeat idea-but Aunt Consolation always; feeling as if a golden sbower were failhngwas the most eccentric old beung ln creation."y around ber, for Aunt Consolation was rlcb lin"lBut If abe's no ricb, I dare aay ahe'a left you land and goid.a anug littie sura of money,"l ald Miss Delanccy, "lE! you don't b'lisve 14, bers te the willil.trather enviousîy. elf," said boneat Reuben, producing iL frora itsIlThat abe basn't," Mrs. Barrlngton answercd, place0f mafe keeplng.biting ber lhp. "lIt bas ail gone te b. dlvided And Zcnobia's heart reproached ber for theamong a swarm o! relations, te mont of wbom obloquy witb wbicb she bad treated Aunt Con.Aunt Consolation would not apeak wbIll abe was solation Peck's wedding gift.alive. Too provoking for anythlng 11' Bbc was ricb again-tbis ime with nonse0fIlWbat'm that, John ?"l as the servant camne the fleeLing wealth' that turns te dead leavesmbt tbe room. "iA gentleman and lady witb a ln the grasp, but reil substantial possession&.carpet-bag downstaira ? Mr. and Mrs. Docktop ? But Reuben Docktepand Rutb Ann bis wir.MY goodesas graclous P" witb a despairing dwslt on ln the ihrmbouse under Uic bilU.glance at ber daugbter, diIf iL lsn't your cousin "lFor it la the least I can do, Cousin Docktop,",Rutb Ann, tbat married a farmer, and lives in mald Mm. Arran, Ilte beg you te accept the OldAunt (Jonsolatlon's very bouse!1 And weshaal omestead as a reward for your magnanimoshave teo ask ber te stay te the wedding, 1I lup. conduet."1
Pose." "iLaud V" cried Reuben, ilI ain't donc nothin'Mms. Docklop, a atout littie body ln a dyed but my duty."black s11k dreas, and atrociOtis Yellow butter. But we do Dlot al of us do that ln this world.files on ber bat, iooked admiringiy at the wsd.________
ding PreParations.

"IYou've got an elegant bouse, te b sure ON tbe annîversaries of remarkable eventa,Cousin Barrington,"P sald she. "But,"t witb a and on great occasions, Louis-Philippe Was ne.dublous glance atthe bandsomne Brusacîs carpet, cuatemed te give grand dinners, to whicb mm.si1 don't nowbere ses tbe rag <arPet that Aunt, bers Of tbe National Guard were aIwaY5 uflvited.Consolation left Le zenoby."1 As the Invitations wsre sent out somnewhat hap."Humpb1" sniffed the bride'5 mother. "iAs bazard, comtsilcenes gsometimes oecurrsd-.-.a,If we would use that tbing." for Instance, wben a certain captaiti swallOWed,41You don't mean to use it?" wltbout mnovîng a muscle, the contente of hle"0 f course not." finger-glass, bellsvlng that a spanisb liqueur",Well p'baps then," gaid Cousin Rutb, witi' e been set before hlm. One day, after Fie&.a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ýi, &hedcst uies yudSi Lt i~h' ttept upon the sverslgnm Ife, tbe kingcbeap. I necd sometbing for Lheb. t5 room gir'c a grand banquet, at whieb tIbe Nationaîfloor, and If two pounds-" Guard froma ail parts was weil reprelsflted, aMW. Blythe Barrlngton bgsitatcd. colonel o! mont military aspect leng seated onTbey wcr a famltly who màde a& Bréat eh"<>WthUi rigbL of Uic king. Disb aftor dieh bld besis

AuGusiT 9, 1873.

>servqd, with wines te match, when àraii
ewbispered ln tbe guest's car, "' Chfitoàu La

1822, air ?" The colonel assented, and e,bi
glass wais full, lie dosightedlt carefully,
iL en conESigseur, ralsed iLte b is lip'.M took
moutbfu, passed il slowly over is iat
swallowed it, and tben, smacking bis lIPs, O
turning to the king, said, doWeil, If tLb.>'v
YOU that for Lafitte of 1822, they are Juil bu531

bugging you 1" The king's surprise 10ay hO
Imnagned. The colonel was tbe principal" ;Rw
O! Bordeaux-one o! tbese men wbOl" t'
blended wines, will tell hnfallibly Of Whbt
growtbs they are composed.

A NEORO ln Columbia, Ga., dreaine4d that ho
found live dollars at a certain place lnaàsui
He went to the spot next morning, f0"id 0
dollar, and now be accuses the gbost Whota
hlm te go there of stealing the other fa oi-
iam.

A MILWAUKEE servant-girl, wboselOr<
misted upon an early day for the wOddî'0~gl
gatbered tegether eighteen towels, f ftY naii
twenty sticets, tbree qults, seven dre806'
several other articles When arrested.
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Will distinguish bbc time by a chu rch clock fié a0e
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New York and Berlin Watch AssoiaLi'Oln a system that will unsure te everytcet.h<>îdv
(bld or Silvsr Watcb worth net less th an$1orfany value up te $200, Mt a uniform prioeýof
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to close thc disposa! of $325,750 wortb, sacrifce à 1
fraction O! their 0e8t te meet advances made O h@0Thim net being a gift enterprise or bitter ibere *%ne blauks, but oery ticket draws an e l«ogsm13W&of eue o! the foleowing inovements ai a Oost o 0

$G old and Silver Chronemeter, Dupe tu
nDetahed Lever, Verticalan flrsw

Watiches. t oTickets te draw any o! the above sent on ej<i o25 CICsTS. A ticket de8cribing ech wstch lis' ,* il
n a sealed envelepe. On receipt o! 25 68e110.b on0undiscriminately drawu from the wbole, WhicatcLwell mixcd. Yeu wiIl kiaow the vaine o!fithe'90lour ticket demandas befere paying for it. .L" 5'
amd will b. eivrdtoth ie-od 0 0'al

ment e! $10.
Prizp«' are immediately sent te any addre08 b>'preî by 'ail.

OPINIONS 0F TIIE PRESS.
"L, >vslous chanae and fair dcaling 0nr

-T<me. "An honorable and satisfactorYd"bl
-4dvocate. "A tboreugbly reliable 00hiOOinCourier. "No gift enterprise humbug."-H <h4-o
Ws are POrmitted to refertte foUlOW'I9

Lave drawn valuabie watches for $10: w.eMISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $150 Gold 1 ,~Ames BURTON, Boston, $60 Sîîver Watch.
GiEimmoNI. St. ouis, $20 Gold Watch. LL~;JAN&Os, Milwaukoee,20 Gold Watcb. J<Ui'f
oN, Richmond $125 (old Watoh. 1200
5 tickets wîl 1 forwarded for $1.00; jl fI~or12

25!or $3.00 ; 50 for $.00; 150 for $15.0.Crýwi11 accompany the tickets. To everd
150 tickets we will sond a handsome Silver-911 was. Watch, which can ho usod as a aPecin@QU!Ê
nul lead to a large and profitable beant -D-oýatrona oan dcpcnd on fuir dcaling. TheO 80
iankm, eory ticket drawing a watch. ide
Agents wantod, to wbom we of'er lbOrsli0dnents and guaraptoqs. satigfeîu.
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